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Explanatory Memorandum 
A - Aims and p~in~i~les of _the procedure 
1. The Council has already. adopted certain decisions designed to 
\. . ' 
promote the establishment of the common transport policy by setting.up 
procedures for consultation between the Member States when they are 
considering taking nationa.l measures or action at internationaL level 
·relating to transp_o.rt 1 .• These decisions have been' taken from time to time 
as ne~ded by the various modes of transpo~t. 
2. Because of the growth in trade bet~een the Community and third 
'co~ntries, trahsport by rail, road and intand waterway (called herein 
"inland transport") between the Member- States and third countries is 
expanding rapidly. It is expected th~t this trend will continue. 
3. · The Member States have individually toncluded bilateral' or 
_multilateral agreements with third countries in order to facilit~te 
• tr'ansport .. The number of such agreements is likely grow in the future 
both because: of the above-mentioned growth in trade- with an increasing 
number of third countries - and because of the completion of major new 
infrastructure projects Linking Commur.dty communicatio~s networks 
(especially ·its 1nland waterway network) and tho,se of third countries. 
1 
• Council Decision of 21 March 1962 as amended (n'atiQJlal measures on 
inland transport) OJ No 23 of 3.4.1962 and OJ No L 347 of 17.12.1973 
• Council Decision.of 13 September 1977 (77/587/EEC)··<relations with. 
third countries and in international organizations on shippi~g matters) 
OJ No L 239 of 17.9.1977 
..• Council Decision of 20 February 1978 (78/1-74/EEC); <-investment in 
transport infrastructure) C.repealiQg Decision 66/161 of 28 February 
1966) OJ No-L 54 of 25.2.1978 . 
• Council Decision of 20 December.1979 (80/50/EEC)· (relations with non-
Member countries and in int~rnational organizat.ions on air tran~port) 
OJ No L 18 of 24.1.1980 
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4. · Both the growth in the number of bilateral agreem·ents with third 
I 
. countries and the adopt i-on of /national Laws. or regulat_ions for which the 
,D-ecision of 21 Marc~ ·1962 provided .a consuLtation proc edlJre are Likely 'to 
' i '' ' ' \ ' 
have e~fects not oMLy on the common tr~~iport policy but,'more generally, 
on the economics 
1
0f transport in the Member States. It is:t.here_fore 
. - ' 
necessary to provide a means .of ensuring that the bilateral agr~ements 
concluded by Member, states with third countries in areas where the 
. . I . . 
Community has not·y,et ·acted can be examined in relations to the common 
transpor~ policy. and the attainment of the objectives of the Treaty. A 
procedure fo.r' consultatior between the Me.mber _States before inland· 
transport agreemen~s are concluded should therefore ~e e~tablished. 
0 
0 0 
. 5. It is al~o desirable ihat, besides consultation on draft bilat~ral 
·agreements as such, there ~hould be -exchanges- of views and information 
on relations betw?en the Member Stat'es and thi.rd countries on matters 
relating to inlan~ transport. 
6. It would be· helpful, if the Member States. could identify .matters 
of common interes~ in gdo~ time and arrange exchanges of informat~on 
about them~ Each Member State should make the ,benefit of its experien~e 
in relations with th_ird countr'ies of matters relat_ing to inland. tr:ansport 
available to the other Member States and the Commission. 
7. Each Member State would also seen to have an interest iri strehg-
, • ! 
thening its position when negotiating bilateral agreements with third 
countries by seeking the maximum.possible commoh ground with the o~h~~ 
Member States even though this may r)Ot amo~nt to complete ag_reement. 
The fact: that ~ach Member State i's aw·are of the :.general attitude of the 
'· · ' • 1 n· 
other M~mber States toward bilateral relations with-third couritries as 
welL, as ~easures taken by them i ndi vi dually wiLl certainLy t-en·C:f_ to 
discourage any attempts by third countrie$ to employ divisive ,tactics .. 
I 
-
..,, 
8. The Commission believes: the time has ~ome to consider establishing 
a proc-edur~ which will make ·available the intormation requi"red for points 
of view on these matters to be more closely aligned •. To th'is end, -it 
propos~s to establish an info-rmati·on procedure which wilL ·include topics 
. ·--;. 
ofgeneral Commun'ity inte~est,discussed by Member States withthird 
co-unt;r i e s. 
B ~ the procedure in practice 
9. The procedu~e for- these 6ohsultations and exchang~s of information 
- ' 
would be based on that laid down for \consuJtations on draft. agreements 
in the.6ecisjon of 21 ~a~ch 1V62; together with an information procedure 
allo.wing for further consultatiOfl$ on.-agree'mef'!ts fo be organized -_where 
appropr fate. 
10. The Commission proposes to organize under its chairmanship 
.meetings between representatives of Member 1~States as· a forum for exchanges· 
of views and 'information on ·relati~ns ·with thi.rd countrie_s in generaL· 
<Article 1 of this proposal) and. cons~ltation on the agreements w~ich 
- ... ~ . 
-
Member States are. pr:paring to conclude <Article 2). These_meetings would, 
as a. rule, be held on the Commiss.ion's~ initiative ; it h:as however ·also 
-- - -
been found necessary to make provfsion: for a f'llember Stafe !o be. able to 
- - ' -
~equest .that a·meeting be co~venid i~ it consider~ that ~ircumstahces 
so require. 
11. These meetings would allow Mel]lber· States ·and the c·o~mission to 
exchange informatio'h on their ~elations with third countries 'concerning 
·inland transport an~d. i\n particular on the prospects for future'negot.iations 
. - ' 
and the working of existing agreements. There would'alsotbe exchanges 
' ' ' 
~ -
of views at ~hese meetings on the possible im~lications of this information 
. for th~ common transport p~licy. The~e exchanges might, where ap~rbpriate~­
encourage the- Memb,er States fo· .coordinate_ .th~ir policies towards third 
countries and, if required, lead to the adoption of .a common Community· 
position. 
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12. With regard t6 agreements which Member States intend to conclud~~ 
that is, those for which negotiations·with the third country or countries 
'have reached a:n· advanced stage, it is proposed that there should be 
consultation with representatives of the~ember States before the 
Commission delivers its op~nion on the draft agreement. These consultations):: 
should take place at an appropriate point and in any case in good time 
before the agreement is concluded. 
13. These consultations~ which would only be concerned with those 
draft agreements likely t,o interfere with the implementation' of, the common 
transport policy (including those which are .also the subject of an 
exch~nge 6f views or formal consultations in other ~nternational 
organizations), would take place only if requested by a Member State· or 
'.considered nece~sary by the C.ommission' wi.thin one month of notificatipn 
of th.e dr~ft 'agreem~nt. Consultation would take not· more than one month. 
The Commission would then haJe ~ further morith in~which to deliver its 
optnion or recommendation so that the maximum time elapsing between 
notification of the agreement and delivery of theCommission•s opinion 
-Would be three months. The opinion·or recommendation can·equatly well :t·· 
refer to the technical content of the agreement in question or to more 
general considera~ion, whether concerning suitability or legal con_side-
rations (e~g. because there is no denunciation clause for the agreement 
or the agree~ent refers. to too Long a period without there being a 
provision for •••• ). 
14. It should be noted that the exchanges of .information at meetings 
organize~ under Arti6les' 1 and .3 of this draft decisiun would allow 
representatives of Member States and the Commission to be kept informed 
on·~ re~ular basis about a~re~ments;for which negotiations were' 
contemplated or under way. This would have a number bf advantages. 
15. In ·the first place, it would facilitat·e consultation following 
notification of a draft agre.ement. The Commission and the other, Me~ber 
States would already be aware of the subject of the negotiations and t~e 
general substance of the agreement. The Member Sta~e r.oncerned would .also 
have had the opportunity .to take account of the 6bsertationi of the other 
Member States and the Commission in its negotiations w1th the third 
country. 
- s· ..• 
· 16~ In the. second pl'ace, these meetings would enable the question 
whether the ~greement came within the scope .of Article 2~ that is, whether 
~· it was likely ~a· interfere with the implementation of the common transport 
,. 
policy ahd should therefore be the s~bject of consultation, to be deter-
1 mined in advance. 
/ 
17~ To simplify the procedure, it is provided that,· if no consultations 
have taken place,. and if the Commission has not delivered an opinion within 
two months- at the most- of the date of notification ,of the agreement, 
it should 6e regarded as raising no objection from either the Member 
States or the C6mmission. 
0 
0 0 
C - Special case of through activitie§ undertaken by international 
o_rganJ sations 
The Commission does not 6onsider it indispensable to extend the 
iniormation and c6nsultation pro~edure to Member States' activities 
through international ~rganisations. 
19. A high proportion of the activities undertaken by arganizations 
that speciali~e in inland transport CECE~UN in Geneva, ECMT in Paris and· 
CCR in Strasbourg) fall withtn the scope of the Comfuunity's resp9nsibility 
and are therefore themselves joint ~ctivities. 
20. In any ca~e, ihformal exchanges of information and corisultation 
already exist sin~e Member States. and the Commissibn ~on~ult each other 
at the Council's Workin9 Party on Transport Questions or on the spot 
I 
before sessions and meetings of ·international organizations. The· 
Commission has observer status with some organizations CUN and its 
subsidiary bodies and sp~cial agQnci~s~ the OECD and the Council of 
Europe) and thereby obtains the information it requires ; in other cases 
it concludes arrangements or cooperation agreerrents'/and exchang·es 
informati.on with organizations CCCR,· ECMT and the Central Office for 
- InternationaL· Railway Transport). 
:- 6 -
21. Agreements an;d conventions made by Member St:ates in conn'ection wit'h 
' . 
their membership of tniernational organizations, which are by nature" 
agreements with third countries, are excluded from the consultation 
procedure provided for in this proposal .. for a .decision. 
D - Conclusion 
22~ - ln conclusion, the Commission"s object' inmaking this proposal_ 
is ~ot to secu~e uniformity of adtio~ at all costs but' to organize~ex~hanges 
of views on the relations between Member States and third countr.i'es and 
the agreements which sometimes result so that (a) ~he·common 'transport 
policy and its futur~development and (b) the'interests of ~ember State~; 
separately as a whole, can be protected. 
I . 
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.-Proposal for a Council Decision. set~ting up an information and 
consultat'ion procedure for relations and .agreements with third count'ries 
in--t~e· field of trans¢ort by rail, road. and inland waterway 
THE COUNCIL OF_JHE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Hav:ing regard to the Tre~ty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Art1cLe 75 thereof, · 
' ' . 
Having regard to the proposaL from ~he Commi~sion, 
Having regard to ·t.he Opinion of'the European Part.iament, 
Having. regard to ·the o·pinion of the Economic and Social Committee, 
Whereas it is desirable to facilitate the exchange of information and 
vievJS· in th.e field of relations with third countries ~oncerning transport 
by r,a i. L,. road or in Land ,waterway i h order to i dent i·fy. matters of commbn 
I _ I , 
·interest .. and promote coordination, where riec~ssary, of .the action taken 
·by the Member States with regard to the third countries concerned and 
whereas therefore ~an ·,information procedure .shoul·d be. institu.ted ; 
"Whereas the conclusion by Member States of biLateral 'or multi Lateral 
agreements ~ith third countries in the field of transport by rail,' road 
or inland ~aterway and th~ implementation of national provisions laid 
· down·br<Law '?r r~~ulation may 'influence the development of the common 
transport policy and interfere with its implementation; 
Whereas, in addition to the consultation procedure set up by the Council 
Decision of 21 March 1962 1, /specific preliminary consultations before' 
the conclusion and impLementation of these agree~ents is required to 
. . 
ens~~e that ~hey conform t6the provisions of Community Law and the 
objectives of the common transport policy 
j 
1touncil Decision of 21.3.1962 instituting a pro~edure for priOr examj~ 
nation and consultation in respect of certain Laws, regulations and 
administrat,ive provisions concerning transport p.roposed in the Member 
St a1;es .. 
(OJ No.23-of 3.4.1962) am~nded by Council Decision No 73/402 of 
22.11.197~ (OJ No L 347 of 17.12.1973) 
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HAS ADOPTED THIS DECISION 
Article 1 
1 .. The Member States and the Commission shall keep each_other informed .and 
undertake exchan~es _of views on the various aspects of actual or prospective ti 
developments in relations between Member States ahd third countries cancer~ 
- ning transport by raiL, road or .inland waterway and on the working of 'bi la-
teral or multilat~ral agreements in this field. 
In particular, Member States shall inform the Commission ~nd t~e 
other Member States of any agreements with third countrie-s _which they intend. 
to negotia~e, amend or renew. 
2 .. The aims of the information artd exchanges of views'mentioned in paragraph 1 
shall be : 
a) to identify matters of common interest; 
- ' . 
b) to examine th~ implications of the info~mation_provided for the common 
transport policy and its dev~lopment; 
c) to seek convergence of views on· relations with thi-rd countries; and 
g~ to facilitate where neces.sary coordination of the action taken. by Member 
st':-ates with regard to the third countries concerned and to consider any 
expedient policy·towards the~. 
Article 2 
1·. W~en a Member State inte~ds to conclude or amend ar agreement with o~e 
or more third countries in the field of transport by rail, road or inland 
waterway which may _interfere with the implementa~ion of the common transport 
I, 
._'. ~
policy, it shall ·send the complet,e dra-ft in gooq,time to the other Member 1 " 
States and to the. Commission. If appropriate, there will then be consult~tion, t 
the purpose ~hich is to ensure that the agreement contemplated ~tinforms t~ 
Community law and the objectives of the' common transport policy. 
,f - 3 ~ 
, Art i cte 3 
1. The exchanges of views and informati,on provided for in Arti~le 1 shall 
take place at meetings of representativ~s Of ~ac~ Member Stat~ ar~anged 
by the Commission ~nd uhder the chair~anship of its representative. 
2. The Commission shall furthermo~e ~rrange a meeting of national-
represent~tives within one month of receiving a request from a Member 
State. 
Article 4 
1~ The communication cif an agree~ent which a Member State proposes to 
conclude with a third country as U~id down in Article 2 shall take place. 
before the agreement is initiall~d or, in,the absence of-initialling, 
befor~ the completion of negotiations. 
2w If, within one month of receiving this communication, a Member State 
4f- requests consultation or the Commission considers 'it appropriate, the 
Commission shall arrange for consultation~ith all the Member States 
-on the agreement _in quest i Qn. 
\ . 
-For. this purpose the Commission shall arrange a meeting of 
representatives of the Member States, chaired by it, withi·n two months 
of receiving the communication. 
3. Following cOnsultation the Commissiori shall address an opinion or 
recommendation to'th~ Member State not more than two months after 
receiving the communication and shall infofm the ot~er Member States 
of it, at the same time. During this period, the Membe~ State may not 
conclude _the agreement"in question without the opinio~ or recbmmend~tion 
·of the Commissidn. 
( 
/ 
I { 
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4. If consultatiQn has not taken place, the Commission ~may, if it· consid~'rS· 
it appropriate, 'deliver an opinipn or recommendation no~ more than two 
months after ~eceiving the comm~nicaiion. During this 'period the Member 
. , 
, State may not conclude t'he agreement concerned without 'an opinion _or 
recommendation fr·om· the Commission. Once the above period of two months· 
has elapsed, and if there is st i ll no, opi n.i on or recommendation, the agree-
, I 
menf with the thir'd country or ~ount r·i es shall be deemed not to be .subj-ect 
, to any obj~ction·from ~he Commission or the Memb~r States~ 
5. The Member States shall infbrm the Commission of the texts of agre~­
ments concluded witt• third. co.untr.ies which come within the scope of this 
Decision. 
Article 5 
Past or futur~ dev@~Dpments and agreements .and conventions 
.·concluded or to be concluded withirf international organizations are 
exclud~d from the scope of the present De~ision. 
Article 6 
The Commission,may decide that the Decision does not_apply to 
certain categories of develop!Jlent in relations with third countries and 
a~reeme~ts wi~h them. 
Article 7: 
The information and consultations provided for in the· Dec.ision 
. sh~~l be covered by professional secrecy.· 
Arti cl.e .8 
. _· 
'.This Decis.ion is addressee to the Member Stat'es. 
Done at Brussels,. 
